PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE:
The wind starts to blow… the breeze becomes cooler…. And all of a
sudden, it’s October! Last time I checked, school had just started. Where
oh where does all of this time go? May we please keep our students young
forever!
I know the big question on every parent’s mind is the plan for Halloween. If
you have been with us in previous years, our celebration will be much like
the traditional Halloween Parade. However, in an effort to allow students
to see each other in costume, we have made a few changes.

Reflections Due

st

The Halloween Train will begin at 9:30 a.m. on Monday, October 31 .
Bring your blankets, bring your chairs… whatever you need to be
comfortable sitting around the track. **Parents will be allowed to sit
along the short sides of the track, the sides that run parallel to Canyon
Crest Avenue. This would be the South and North sides of the track.
Parents, please sit on the inside AND around the outside of the track.**

Red Ribbon Week!

I will lead the TRAIN around the track with our preschool students right
behind me. Classes will be spread out around the track in assigned areas. As
we pass each class, they will join on to the end of our TRAIN, filing right in,
joining on to the back of our TRAIN. When a class gets back around the track
to where they first began, they will step off the track into their originally
scheduled spot. They will then watch the rest of the students parade around.
This will allow parents, teachers, AND students to see all costumes.
PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS: All sessions of Preschool and
Kindergarten will be held at the regularly scheduled times. If you would like
your child to participate in the school Halloween Train, you will need to bring
your child to school and have him/her on the track in the assigned spot
before 9:30 a.m. (PLEASE contact your child’s teacher if you plan on doing this
so we know for sure what students are here.)
From the Reading

Also a reminder that there are NO weapons or bloody costumes allowed at
all! We also do not want students wearing masks as they will be walking
around the track and need to see where they are going. Please plan
appropriately as you are choosing costumes this year.
Let’s have a great month focused on RESPECT and SAFETY throughout the
Halloween holiday! :o)

Mrs. Eggleston

Specialist:
The time you spend reading to
a child, listening to him/her
read, or discussing what is in a
book to promote critical
thinking is a
gift. Give that gift every day
and it will last a lifetime!

Title I Notes:
If your child is struggling or
needs extra support in reading
or math, Coral Canyon
Elementary has a Before and
After School Intervention
Program that can help. You
can sign up your child to
attend our program either
before school or
after. Students are able to
utilize our Waterford and
iReady computer
program. Waterford is
designed for the lower grades,
K – 2, and specializes in
Language Arts. iReady is
designed for upper grades, 3 –
5 and students are able to
access both Language Arts and Math. Each program individualizes instruction based on each student’s
learning level. Students are supported with additional instruction, helpful tools, and targeted practice.
The Waterford/iReady lab is available in the morning from 8:15 a.m. to 8:40 a.m. Monday through Friday
OR after school Monday through Thursday from 3:35 p.m. to 4:10 p.m. Parents or guardians are
responsible for transportation. If your child has breakfast at school, s/he will be excused in time to go and
eat breakfast. Students who stay after school will receive a healthy snack before going to the lab. If you have
any questions or would like your child to participate, please call Mr. Nelson, our Title I Site Coordinator at
652-4787.

RED RIBBON WEEK (October 24 - 28)
We would like to encourage all children to support
Coral Canyon Elementary - Red Ribbon Week Activities

Monday - "Rally in RED" (Wear RED)
Tuesday - "Put a CAP on Drugs" (Wear HAT)
Wednesday - "SOCK it to Drugs" (Wear CRAZY SOCKS)
Thursday - "TEAM up to be Drug Free" (Wear TEAM GEAR)
Friday - "Be a JEAN-ius - say NO to Drugs" (Wear JEANS &

The Reflections Theme for the
2016-17 school year is:

"What Is Your Story?"
Reflections is an opportunity for
your child to showcase their
artistic abilities in Dance
Choreography, Film Production,
Literature, Music Composition,
Photography and Visual Arts.
Please pick up applications and
rules from the office.
Reflections are due Thursday,
October 20, 2016.

School Shirt)

Y.O.L.O. - Be Drug Free

Reflections

#YouOnlyLiveOnce

